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Su.bjeeC.: Distribution of Earnings of .Federal 
Reserve B~s ·- Suggested Amendment 
to Federal Reserve Act~ 

Dear Sir:-

X-1914 

>y direction of the Federal Reserv~ ~:>oard,' 
there h transmitted to you herewith. f. or the information 
of your board of dir~ctors. a letter which has l)Mn 
a.d;iresse4 by the Governor of the ·3oard. to the Chair:nan 
of the board of di.rect<irs of a Federal Reserve 'Bank 
whose directors were considering the ado~tian of reso
lutions favoring an amendment of the Federal Reserve 
Act to ~ovide for the distrioution of a large ~t 
of ihe earnings ot the Federal Feserve :lanks among, 
trember oaDks. 

Very truly YOW's, 

Enclesure .. 

To Chairmen of all F .R. ~anks .. 

': 

'\ 
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A:9ril 22,1920 
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Dear Sir:-

The desire of the men.ber banks for a larger participation in the 

profits of the reserve institutions ~4 quite general and perhaps not alto~ 

gather unnatural. A care.tul stud,y, however, of the Federal Reserve .Act and 

due consideration of all the •ti · he .ll.;"....l es u1 t case will, I thinl.~, convince 

those who are willin~ to consider the matter dispassionately of the soundness 

of the Board's point of view. 

The ·.primary par-pose of the ~"ederal Reserve .Act as stated 1n tta 

short title is to "*** furnish an elastic currency, to a.f:f.ord means of re-

discounting commercial ~er, to establish a more effectiV'e supervision o€ 

l:>anking in ·the United States ***". The framers of the Act did not contem-plate 

that .the Federal Reserve Banks should be essentially money-making institutions, 

and but for the entry of the United States iu.to the \'ITOrld war early in 1917 

. and the neeessity Of raising vast sums through bond issues in order to meet 

the costs of military aad~aYal establishments, c~~sing a credit expansion on 

a scale hithf';rto unknown, there is ·no reason to believe that the earnings of 

tne Federal Reserve Hanks would have. 'be~n 0\l.t of line with those of private 

' 
insti~tions. You \~111 remember that in the early days of the system some of 

the Federal Reserve Banks found difficulty in earning amounts sufficient to 

'P8Y operating expenses and that up to 19l6 only one of them (the Federal Reserve 

-wank of Richmond) was able to "'">aY the si-..: per cent. dividend which under the 

law th~ stoer.holding member banks are entitled to receive •. In 1916 several 

of the bar.ika paid dividends, 'but they were mainly on account of arrearage& for 

1915. Although the eamings of the Fader.al Reserve Banks increased subs tan-- . 

tially during the year 1917 on account of the heavy rediscountin~ with them 
' . 

by member 'l)anks of paper secured by war obligations, i.t wa.J not until June 30, 

1918, that all of the Federal Reserve -,~anks had paid their divi.dends in full .. 
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• 
You. will dOW>Uees remember that d.uring the year 1915 there was a good 

deal of agitation in favor of the reduction of tbe paid in capital of the 

Federal Reserve ?a:n'ks, the arq:ument being made that in ordinary circumstances 

the bart:"s could n~ver hope t.o -pay their six per cent. dividends fully paid up 

notwithstanding the very liberal provisions of the Act with respect to the 

· taXation of Federal Reserve ~anl;a. 

The law expressly exempts Federal Reserve Janl:-s from Federal, state and 

local taxation except taxes unon'real estate. thus they are relieved of paying 

corporation, income and excess p~ofits taxes. Section 7, hovever, in its ori?inal 

form !Jl'OVided that after dividend claims had bean fully met nall the net earnings 

shall be paid to the United States as a franchise tax, except that one-half of 

such net ea.rnin~s shall 'be paid into a surplus fund until it shall amount to 

forty per centwn of the paid in capital stock of su.ch bank. 11 lt further provides 

that rfshould a Federal Ro.serve 'ank be diSsolved or !IO into liquidation any 

surplus remaining after the ,ayment of all de'bts 1 dividend requirements as 

hereinoefore ~rovided, and the par value of the stock, shall be ~id to and 

9ecome the ~roperty of the United States". The Act a;pprovad March 3, 1919, 

amended Section 7 by provid.in~ that "after the aforesaid dividend claims have 

been fully met the net earnings shall be paid to the United States as a franchise 

tax, except that the whole of such net earnings, including those for the year 

ending December 31, 1918, shall be paid into a SU;n'jlus fund until it shall amount 

to one hundred :oer centum of the. sujscri"bed capita4. stocl.: of such ")anf", and that 

thereafter ten :oer centum of ~ch net earnings Shall rye ~aid into the surplus.~ 

Th~ e~fect of this amendment is to defer the payment of large franchise 

.. 

taxes by th~ Federal Reserve ·,~anks to th~ Government; it v.rill permit the accu

m:W.ation by each Federal Ihserve -~jan1.: of a surplus fund, belongin.; in the last 

analysis to the Gove:rnment, which will ;ive unusual strength and security to the 

position of the capital stock. Any losses occurring in the Federal Reserve System 
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will 'b& -prov1~ for w.t ot <Mrrel'lt eaminga or out ef 'he aeCl~JlW.ated s:urplus; 

and the '!>Q&Session 'by a·'bw of a eru.rplu.s fund •qu.l to twice the amount of 

its paid in ca.pi tal practically assures the prompt and regular p8lm.ant of 

the six p~r eent. cumulative dividends on the sto~. 

The Federal Reserve Banks l'.\re affording important facilities to the 

382 

member banks, and thr9ugh tham to the ~lie, which were a.bsolutel;r unobtainabl~ 

a few years ago; they are perfOJ'ming certain services which are not actually 

required oy the Federal Reserve Act but. ,lf'hieh are a very great convenience and 

'vhich involve large expense. This expense is in reality borne by the Govetnment 

for it reduces the amount available for the. franchise tax. Specific instances 

of the imnortant. services rendered ~Y the Federal R~serve Batiks are the operation 

of branches in .various cities for the greater conveniente of the local and nearby 

banks, and the :oa;yment by the Federal Reserve Bar.Jrs of all trans1:1ortation 

~harge$ on c~ren~y delivered to and received from member oariks; telegra~hie 

tral'l$!ers are made available to all merr,ber banks without charge and by means 

of the Fedsral Re~rve par clearing system checks de"Dosited with member banks 

by their customers are being collected more expeditiously thar.1 formerly and with

out e:~nse to the sending banks. In extendin~ these facilities the Federal 

Reserve Banks have necessarily experienced a very heavy increase in their 
. 

G~rating costs. For the year 1919 the operating exnenses o! the Federal Reserve 

3amcs exceeded by nearly five million dollars their ~oss earnings for the 

year 1917 and were o.nly about two million dollars less than their net earninbs 

for the year 191S. 

One fact which is generally overlooked by those member banke which are 

complaining that they do not receive an equitable share of the earning$ of the 

Federal Reserve r.aro~s is that during the period of the war and u~ to the present 

. tirne by far the larger part of the earnings of the Federal Reserve Banks has be~~ 

~rivM. from the discOW'lt of notes secured by war obligations of the Go~t 

. ' 
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and by '!reaSUJ'Y' certificates. In ~rder to maintain the reserves 

required by law .mile carrying thh large volume of discounts 

it has be~n neeessal'Y w issue Federal Reserve notes in large 

amouats, and the total amount outs~anding .at the pt>esent time is 

about three billion dollars. 

Member banks Should recognize the fact that the earnings 

·of the Federal Reserve Baros therefore are derived very largely 

from the circulation of these notes. The Federal Reserve Board 

·has the :power under Section 16 of the Fedetal Reserve Act to 

imoose an int~rest cha%'ge at such tate as it may de~· expedient 

unon the Feder~l Reserve banks for that portion of their notes 

in circulation not covered by gold or gold certificates. It 

i.s rather a close qu.estion as to whether the ll·oard has any 

o~tion in the matter of i~osing an interest Char~e unon Federal 

:Reserve notes in circulation, but the Hoard 
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&ome yerrs a..:;o .iec.b.e..i to ~ive the J'e.:i.eral Reserve BaJ:lks the 

benefit of the doubt, a& i.t prefers not to have the liiseount. 

policy of the Fe~eral Reserve System complieRted with the necest1~ 

f'jr a large earning power. This view was JUstified by the further 

consi:J.ert .. tion th.:,t the surplus of tbe :Fe.:.erul Reserve :Banks wou.W. 

revert to the Government upon their liquiu.ation ana. that e.;;.;cess 

earnings, after the amount of surplus permitte~ by the statute hal 

be;en accumulate:., woulM be paid to the Government as a fr-anchise tax. 

It was £elt that it woulJ. be better policy to permit each Feu.era.l 

Reserve Bank t~ accumulate a large s~lus rather than to re~uce 

their net earnings by the imposition of heavy taXes_ 

In rounu. fi3ures the ca:pit8.l stock of the twelve Feu.era.l 

Reserve Br,nks combineCJ. is now ;;.bout ninety-ene million ~ollare 

while the accumul.a.te;1 surplus, which is t.he property of the Govem-

ment, amounts to one huncu·e.:.L M\l twenty million J.ollars. The 

member b~ get six per cent. r. ... iviu.ends ~ t.heir capi t2-l stock. 

while the GovelTllll8nt gets . .ll.Q return •m the surplus which it has 
\ 

allowe\.1. the •P.nk.s to retain. :But as the abnonM.lly lf\rge earnings 

now 'being JnQ..I.e by the Fe11eral Reserve BFnk.s appear to be inviting 

criticism aJlQ. are creatine; ~ spirit of u.iss!•.tisf~tion c-mong the 

~ber b[·:nks, it se~ms that the Boar_. shoub now tE'Jre into considera-

ti~ some me-.u of re~uciJle these large current earnings. It woulct 

be unwise to attempt to bring £.bout this result by lewerin;:, ...~.iscount 

rE>.tes for there is pr.actic~ly unaaimity of O}:lini.on that. ttre\,j,it 

384 
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leading to the restoration ot' a more normal balQllee ~tween tile 

volume of .credit and the volume of goods. Nor does it seem 

desirable to permit the Jederal Reserve Banks to pay interest 

to member banks on reserve deposits. Reserve funds in the strictest 

sense have no earning power ~.eny attempt to give such earning 

power to reserves by artificial means which they do not possess 

inherently would obvicusly be unsound~ It is true that before 

the Federal Reserve Act was ... '!~Rc ted a part of the lawful reserves 

wf national banks located in cities oth~r tba.n central reserve 

cities had an earning power bece.use of the privilege given banks 

in reserTe cities of pyramiding one-hal! of their reserves with 

bRD.ks in central reserve cities e.nd to coW'ltry bmks of pyram.idin~ 

three•fifths of their requir~d reserves with b:~ in reserve and 

ceDtrnl reserve cities. B«t aven un~er the old law there· w~s no 

earnl.ng power possi•le for the reserves which bF,nk:3 were required 

to e~ry in their 4wn vaults (in central res~rve cities 25% of 

th.ir net deposits in lawful money). There is enclosQd a memo-

randtm outlining m•re fully the views of the :Soard regarding the 

p~yment tf intere;t on r~serve 'br..la.nces by Federal Reserve :B~s. 

It is evident therefore th~t the only means wortbyof consider~ 

tion of reduci~ the current earnings of Feder~~ Reserve le.nks is 

thf: imposition of ~.n interest charge again$t :Federal. bsenre notes. 

~s provided for in Section 16 of the Act. These nvtes are obliga-

tions of the Uhited States And are issued to the Federal fteserve 
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b@1k.S \lrlder conditione :preseribeti in Section 16. I:n so far :>.~· tt.a; 

r-.re not covered by e.n &..c tu~l e;cld reserve they a.re eq1.l.ivalent t:::> 

3. loan to the Federal :Reserve B~mks by the GoverPment, and a_n interest 

charge would be logical and e~uita~le. These notes ~1"8 receivable 

fer ~-1.11 taxes, cl..\stoms ani other public daes by all national ~nd 

member banks and. "Federal 'lteserve B;o.nks and. circulate freeJ.y in the 

he.nds of the public. In the opinion of many economi;;ts and students 

of finance the large volume of these notes ir• circul~tion is ~ 

essential factor in thr:: present high cost of livi~. In any event, 

the profits e&rned by the Feneral Reserve E~s througn the circula

tion of the notes are pa~d. by t.he public and the payment of an 

interest charge to the Tteasury ou the notes by the Federal Reserve 

i2~ks through which they ~re issued would be merely a reimbursement 

tc the public. 

Whbther cr not the Feder~ Reserve Eo~rd will deem th~ present 

R.S being an opportune time for the iropc:sit~.c:n of &..n interest charge 

on Federal 1\eserve netes I ?JD not prepared co say, but I feel sure that 

if serious n.tteropts are m~O.c "!.o ch~e.;t:: ths: :present method of distribt>-

tion of the ~arnif.16S of the Federc..l Reserve Banks by diverting ..., 

larger :portion of the earnint;s from the people •s Tre~su:ry to the 

coffers ot' member b;;...nkS the 'Board would feel obliged to protect the 

interests of the Treasury by insuring to it in advance of any ~;;eneral 

distribution of e~rni~s the revenue which would. Rccrue fr~ the 

impo~ition of a·taX on Federal Reserve notes. 

Very truly fou~s . 

(Sie;ned.) VT. P. G. H.AP.DIID 

Gove~or, 
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